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DECLAMATION CONTEST
COMES TOMORROW EVE

~ luldihr ~rrrtings

rlT AN CAGE SEASON 1s
Iii OPEN ED BY CLOSE WIN

HELD IN CHAPEL

I

- -- - - - - - - - - - - --€
Home E conomics Club Meeting

Contestants
Selected
in
Regular
Public Speaking Classes.
Masterpieces Used.

]Extremely Hard Game

At the Home Economics Oub meet- I!
Played By Both Teams
iog la t night Marguerite Banner gave
a Christmas sto ry, and Glendora Bar- Lead Piled Up Early In Game By
f The RussdLI Declamation contest,
nes talked about the "Latest Fad in
R egulars Spells D efeat for
Chri · tmas Gifts." E ther George gave
or which the contestants have been
Former Captains.
selected for some time will be g iven
a demon ra tion oi Christmas ca ndies
December, 14, in the chapel. Entrants,
and yfj
Hoerner told ·'How To
The opening game of the basketball
ea.son wa won by the var ity men
;:~?erin,g eight, were selected in the
Make vVool Flowers."
•
IC speaking classes during a spec_____ O C - - - over the former captains by the scor
ial tryout held for that purpose.
A,THLETIC B OA R D MAKE S
of 48 to 40. The game wa ext rem ely
U SU A L F OO T BALL AWARDS h ard played being feat ured by consid.. Several outstanding pieces of orator~ al art will be used by the contestants.
erable accurate hooting. Widd'o es of
T wenty-O ne Varsity Men Arc Given the fo rm er captain wa the oufsltanding
. ames of the speakers_ and their subJects follows : "Supposed Spoec-h of
" O" 's and Thirteen Freshmen
man in the contest a he made ten
!oho Adams", Webster, Harold Der-1 \ . ~
Receive Numerals.
field goals and two foul shots. For the
w;rner; "Speech of Patrick Henry," ~
.,.
varsity Seaman was high corer as he
1 bert -Miley ; "Speech of P a trick
-~
The Ath letic B~ard met la t week made seven field goals and three foul
Law" • R u 11, J ohn Baker; "At the
The Tan and Cardinal wishes all the and after ome con ideration decided tries. Gibson also distinguished him;r~ -Road ·" ,
oolidge, Lucile De- tudents, faculty member and fr iends that 1-etters hould be g iven to 21 men. self by making seven goals in his fir t
0
; "The Big Parade", Allen, Evelyn
The football O wa granted the fol- appearance on the varsity.
Edw d ,
of O tterbein College a Merry Chri t G ar ; 'The Homes of the People",
fowing men: Captain Crawford, PinThe varsity squad built up a small
T~a~y, Grace Senff; "The ,Grea t ma aJ1d Happy New Year.
ney, Riegel, Gearhart, Minnich, Schott, lead early in t heir playing which they
!dings Story", Margaret Snyder.
orri , · h emaker, F-owler, Bunce, held throughout the game. The fir!lt
---- Q C
cent.
Hance, R ck, chear, Hadfield, Hank- half ended with the score tanding
Jl'IND RELATION OF GROUP
Jn years past it has been hown that ison,, !cGill, Lee, Benford Saul, and 26-20 in favor of the var ity men. The
To NON-GROUP STUDE NTS some tudents wh-o are not :taken into Miller. Waldo Keck, was granted a fi rst few minutes of the econd half
group at the beginning of the year manager's O for service dur ing £be found the team putting on the limit
/n conjunction with the compilation have been- pledged la ter. Hem:e the pa
ea on.
of hard fighting so that tbe play was
0
the grade rating of the ocial figure of 73.4 will no dou bt be ,jocreasThirteen Freshmen have been grant- fast and omewhat rough. The varsity
groups, publi hed last week, the Tan ed by the end of this year, th us ed numeral for football this year. piled up a comman ding lead but the
::d Cardinal incidentally computed stren thing the te ndency, diseovered These men have been, faithful in prac- la t tive minutes- the alumni threatened
b e Percentage of the whole student last yea r, for the tudent body to be tice and were recommended for num- to the extent of pulling up within eight
°1y that is now in social groups.
gradually ab orbed by the group sys- erals by Coach Tompkin . They are
( Continued on Page Eight.)
t was found that a total of 73.4 per- tern.
a
follow : Paul Hughe , Walter
- - - - 0 C - - - -~; ~t of the st udent body, numberiJlg
lippinger, D onovan Wylie, Glen
President Speaks
O C----students, are now active or pledge
Mrs. Hursh Speaks.
Beard, Oaire
utt, Oi<land Hoock,
0
President 0lippinger is to be one of
;e~bers of social group . At the end
Mr . Hur h, wife of Profe or E. M. George Adams, V. M. Roberts·on, Syl0
reta~~t Year an analytical study of the Hur h poke at the evening church vester Ewers, D avid Bnrke, Wallace the peaker at the annual meeting of
1ve number of group and non- erv ices of the local Salem Evangel- Cherry, J ohn Barne and William the Council of Ghurch Board of Edu.
g
0
cation in Am rica to be heki at
~ ~
~udents were made, the result ical ch urch, la t Sunday. This service Chri tian.
0
[antic
City the week of Ja n. 9, He
th
h
h hic
howed that between the wa the annual thank offering for
e
- - - - C' C - - -will al
repre ent O tterbein at th e
1~ ooJ Year of 1922 -23 and 1926-27 Women '
~fis iooary Society, Profes- EDITOR OF NEW COLUMN
of American College o be
Association
. e Percentage of tudents in groups or and Mrs. Hu_rsh were formely mi -,
SEEKS CONTRIBUTIONS
iocrea ed from 52 percent to 74 per- ionari
held at the ame place during that
to A f nca.
week.
One member of the tudent body
I has become fearful I t tl-te Tao and
PLEDGES TO STUDENT
Cardinal dry up becau e of lack of enlivening witicism. The result i that
CHEST ARE OVERDUE
this per on ha offered to dit a col-

I

/
A
nnua
Contest:an ts eleCted J"or
('
Fres hman-Sophoniore Dehate ~:.~ ~:~:n

s

l>r 1. .
e 11111n ·
ane
for tbe fre hmaoOphornore d e b a t e, con d ucte d la t
\Ved
rnit~'e day afternoon in Profe sor
&rou
eta room , brought out a large
ber Pf of fre hmen but a mailer numPrac~· ophomor .
ix £re hmen had
to ~Cally the ame marks and a trip
nee t e regi trar' office ' was made
havje11 ary to p·1c k th e team. Th o
avera g 11 o low grade and the highe t
..,..hge Were elected.
... e F
Paw t..r·re hman team i compo ed of
<. 1 ey, Omer Tedrick, Wayne

The
ti
Rao on.
"~1 1·1b tirn, a 11d
ophomore cla
will be repre cnte.d
by Wilbert Miley; Charle Cooley,
David Allaman, aJ1 d Lucy Hanna.
Th debate will be held Jan. 26·
Mr. J . 0 . Cox oi alpariso,· Ind. motivate thi conteS t by giving th e winner
and loser re pectively pur es of $! 5
and 10. The question for the melee is
Re olved: ''That the Convention y tern hould be ub titute<I for the
C
• t· a1·t
Direct Primary, on tJtu 100 1 conceded.''

~Vl:~E~;al

£:::/hi~::: II

ou
ay,ing , interpretive comment,
poems, etc. will be accepted by the editor, "O racle .
Any on who may have a contribu- 1
tion to make to the column, or who
may wi h. to criticire it may turn in
tli:eir comment to th office of the Tan
and Cardinal label d "Oracle" or may
give the ame to the editor-in-chief.
A amp! appear on page f oui:.
---- 0 C
---Peopfo wh~ live in g la
hou e
should a.i'way

have blind .

veral pledge lo the S tu
dent Chest which arc now due,
omc overdue, have not been
paid. Money ma be left m
the Trea urer'
offi-cc for the
trea urer of the tud eot Che t
or it may be paid to Charle
Mumma, who i
the Chet
treasurer.
Organizations that
are depending on the chest for
fu nds have bills that must be
met, hence their work is being
hampered while the e pledge
remain unpa id.

TH E
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TA

AND

CARDINAL

of Vocational Guidance is Started
Extensive Program
-~- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- ~
Need of a Proper
Selection Stressed

T AK E P ICTURES TODAY

V arious

Ernest Ri egel, president of the Stu
dent Council, will be Otterbein's offi
cial delegate to the Third An nual Con
gress of the National Student Feder
ation of the United States of Amer
ica, to be held at the University of
Nebraska, in Lincoln, December 15, 16
and 17.
Th e· Federation .of America, since
last August has been a member of the
International Confederation of Stu- r,=.
d ents, _the purpose of which is to, pro-

T oday will be th e Jas•t day
that it will be p·ossible to have
pictures taken for th e Siby l.
Tho e wh o have not had their
pictures taken
hould consul t
the bulletin board for chedule.

HEAD ED BY ERISM A N
Tests Are U sed I n Order
To Scientifically F ind
Vocational H ints.

"Faust" Is Discussed,
. t of the
.. Faus t' ' wa s th e subJec
•
.t
er presen 1
paper that Miss Alma G ut 11 •
klY
·t b1-wee
ed to Chaucer Club at 1.s Deccrnm eeting on Monday evening,
•k
E Sherrie ·
ber 5 at the home of Dr. S. ·
thor
r£
f the au
Taking up the 1 e O
Ii 5I ihe
Johann Wolfgang von Goe th e, }Faust''
·
how telling
continued by relatmg
came to be written and th en other
Light retresnments were an
· If· .
the sto ry o f the drama ·itse
.
f the meeting.
delightful feature o

STUDENT COUNCIL SEND S
DELEGATE TO NEBRASKA

li eginning last W ednesday an ex
tensive program of vocatio nal gu idan ce was begun by the Y. M . C. A.,
in con ju nction with the facul ty. It is
t he plan oi the Y to make an attempt
to bring the full ignificance, of the
p roper selectio n of a vo ca tio n, home
to students who have not yet defin itely

wh ich to apply a proper vocational
phi lo o phy to defin ite life situations.
Thi will entail an investigation of
t h e opportunities open in various fields.
Third : To empha ize th e impor tance mote mternational good will. Otterbein is an authorized member of th e
0 £ t h e proper
electio n of a vocation. Federation, Mr. Riegel having been
elected the i'l" life work.
Some rather general work has a I- Fourth : T o affo rd each st uden t an se Iected by the Student Council to be
ready bee n dlone by th e adm inis4ration opportun ity to get hel p on his own its official representative.
and facu lty in the field o f vo cational par ticular proble m.
h li 1·
uc
ve sues a : " Student Governselec tion. Several prominent busines·s
me n have spok en in cha pel, deal ing
The coun ellor a re using various ment", "The Honor
ystem" "Ath1e fics." , "F ratermtie
· " "Cu ·' 1 "
wit h the que tion of " W hy I am an le ts wh ich will help to indicate 1·11 a "T
rncu um ,
.
,
Insuran ce Man" (or why the speaker purely s-cientific way, the vocation d" rammg for Public Careers", will be
PHONE 21
was engaged in the pa r ticular voca- which the t ud,e nt seekin g guidanc e iscussed. The general theme of the
JO
tion h e happe ned to be in). Profescong~es will be, "The Part of the StuWESTERVILLE, OJ-I
sor Bowman has di scussed vocational '. fit te d to en ter. QueS t ion conce'l"n- dent m the Community."
S
adjustmen t in his series of chapel ad- mg th e na tive a bility of th e tudent
~er r y Laukhuff repre ented Otte.r OFFICE HOUR
dresses. The y plan s to arrange con- the openings offered in various field~ bem_ at the congress held at th e Uni9 :00 A. M ,-6:00 P. ){.
ferences oetween the facu lty members a_nd th e natural aptitudes or inclina- ve rsity of Mic~igan last year.
--d
wno have agreed to serve a counsel- tion of th e tudent will be con idered.
11111
lors an d s,tuden ts desi rin g help on this Each conierence will be entirely con- 111111111111111
~11111 ~
fident ial, o that perfect freedom in
question.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
S
.
the d'i ens ion of life
bL
S
There a re four thl:~
F
t ~e couHn,ell- be allowed.
pro ems may
s_~::
!ors hope to accomp 1:,11 ,
1rst :
eP
W
:::
omen as well as m en ma
fi -the st uden t work through to a soun d b h.
.
Y pro t
vocational philo ophy. T o select val id , y t is co un ell mg op po rtun ity. They ~
. .
.
.
.
may choose any one o f the ix co
cn tena by which a w1s,e choice may
.
un- :
be m ad e.
econd : T o put into t he 1 ~e llor th ey de ir e, ~rs. Barnhill hav- :
mg offe red her erv1ce primarily b
hand of t ud ent workab le test by
.
.
e- _
=
cause of her m tere t m th e project ::
- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - rather than merely to afford girl ax: ~
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\ opportunity for g ui dance. Profe ors ·tm
(
Troop, alenn ne, Bowman , Hur h and TIS
Mr. W ar on in a dditi on to _fr . Barn- F unniest, Fastest, Cr eepiest of All M ystery Plays.
hrll are th e counsellor .
tuden ts de 'ring voca tional help ~
may arrange for conference through
* •

====~~ ~~

C. D. VAN HOUTEN
DENTIST

11 West College Ave.

~

i tate Theatre

=
=
~=

I

A WEEK OF SPECIAL SHOWS

=

I

Tuesday, December 13

"THE GORILLA"

Ch · as and}es, pens,
.
} H dI

Stationery, Love y an -1
kerchiefs for Mother, Dad Robert
E:isman who
the appomtm ent
of

.d

and the Kl

S.

l

=

•

ha charg of ~
s1:udCl1!
to :
pecial _
coun ellor . . Those having
preference will be assigned to that

Wednesday, December 14

ESTER RALSTON IN

''FIGURES DON'T LIE''

coun ellor on condition bi or her :
FULL LIN E OF HOLIDAY time is not already taken .
Th counsel lor do not propo e to ~
CANDY AT POPULAR
be able to definitel y elect a vocation
PRI CES.
for all students seeking help, they
merely ~xpec t to help fin_d indications that pomt toward certam vocation
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll " rmed with a sound vocational phi!~
0 ophy, the
tudent will then be able
to ~ake hi own choice, which h e mu t
do m the end any way," ay th e. counMake

A

*

's Economy Store
Young

WOLF'S
Your Headqua rters
for
Meats and
Groceries
P ARTY AND PICN IC
ORD E RS GIVEN
SPECIAL A_TTENTION

--- o c---

Dry Cleaning and Pressing.
Norri & Son.

E

TH

~

*

s~

_
-

:S

'f i::

R
E MARVEL P I CTURE OF T HE YEA ·

THURSDAY IS ALSO CANDY NIGfl ~
AT
E
~
THE STATE THEATR
, i
Ev
.
.
I-I yler s ~
ery girl will be given a box of u
s
Chocolates. We will be looking for yoll• ~
,

*

•

•

THE STATE
rbeifl
s
extends to every Otte r.J'S
GRtuEd e n t and F a c u 1 t y the sEASOr~te
ETIN
e
:
GS. It is our wish t o co-oP tter
p

.

•

"C HANG"

elio:i· loca1

I

~
S

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 15 and 16

0

em.pha is i a par t of a
movement which is rapidly gaining
momentum throughout the country in
the_ ~ducatonal field. Educatonal and
~ebgtou leader are beginning to realize that an education as such does n t
6_t one for lile, but that it should ie
t:ed up with ome Sf)e<:ific phasi! of
life_ for which fhe st udent i fitted a nd
which need whatever contribution he
may be able to make.

::

A Beautiful Paramount-R alston P icture.

J. §
11111

~ore with you and to g ive y ou even be
pictures in 1928
1111111111111111111 II IIIll IIIII I II• I 11111 1111111111 1111 1111111111 11 1111IllIIIII IIII """""
·

~

::

i
~
~

~

~

11fi
11111

THE

T AN

AND

by Dorothy Wainw right and a solo on
a Chri tmas theme comp ri sed the vocal
The varsity seconds hooked up with part of the program.
fi ve alumni fl oor men in a game Satu r
Mi ldred V,'ilson rende red "Tran 
day night coming off first best by the
sc
ription
of Silent Night" on the piano.
,core of 20 to 17. Seitz and Diehl
were forwa rds; Hance, center and L illia11 Shively gave a production on
Steimer and Saul worked at the guard Ch ri stmas Ca rols and a mand o lin quar
position s. The alumni lined up were tet furnish ed some delig htful en ter
\Vagner and J. White forwards, L. tainment.
White, center and Heitz and Ranck
Light refreshm ents were se rv ed just
guard s. Steimer and Han ce eac h made befo re the curfew.
seven points fo r Otterbein . For th e
- - - - 0 C----a lumni J. White made eleven points.
Spessard To Judge Contest

MARTIN AGAIN ELECTED •
Newcomers On Schedule
A schedule of conference basket ball
TO HEAD ASSOCIATION games, appear ing in this 1ssue ,reveals
}i '

-

1ra.m and Kenyon Replace M iami
and Bowling Green. Spring
Practice Unlikely.

At a
meeting of Oh io Conference
coaches
d
M
an manager in Columb us
onday D
eigh t ' ec. 5, a fo otball schedule of
T
games was drafted for 1928.
ra ~k a nd baseball sched u·es for the
con11ng
bUt are ea on were pa rtly arrange d
th· d
not yet complete. Fo r the
ir con
·
F M . ecuttve year, Professo r R.
·h
.
artin
was
elected president of the
0
Conference Manager s' As~ociation.

• '°

-~he fa.ct that the twelve games ar
ranged for th,is season's menu will all
be with opponents of real sk ill. Cap
ital and Wooster arc newcomers on
O tte rbein 's schedule this yea r. In ac
- -- - 0 C - - - cordance with faculty ru!jng there will
Music Club Holds Party.
I
Professor A. R. Spessard is going
be no prcconference game
played
Last n ight in Lambe r t Hall tht: Ot- to New Albany, Ohio to judge a high
this yea•r, othe r than the Alumni game
te r bein Music Club held a musical and school Glee Club con test wh ich is be
Sat ur day rright.
social program. Ch r istmas carols led ing given there tomor row night.
TAN CAGE MENU

- --o

.
f S
ial in the Prune League.
.Me .
enes o
pee
The on ly change in thi yea r· game,
etings Held By Men Who
·
h
11
Will v· ,
.
as known o far, 1s t at a games
iait Otterbcm.
J will star t at t hree o'clock instead of at

.\Pl>eara

During

S

G LG
a t F_ri day nig ht Profe
· rab·11
1 , di rector of the
tor
Y of M ·
organ t us1c, ~edicated a
a the F 1-rst U ni-ted

:=:::::----_

•

iii

I

Of Hand Embroidered
Fancy Work. Prices
50c to $5.00
LARGE LINE ST AMPED
Goons AND FLOSSES.

The Art Craft Shop

FLOWERS
Have become a necessity in cultivated living.

I

"SAY IT WITH

!
!
!
j

i

ii

I

!
I!
!
14 South State Street
!
I The place you get the things you like. Come in and browse around. !
f1■ 1 • iv■11u ■ 1 i ■m1■ 1 1 ■ 1 · 1 ■ 1 1 ■ 1 1 ■ 1 1 ■ i n■11 1 ■ 1 1 ■1 1 ■n:1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■ 1 :1 ■ 1 1 ■ 1 1 ■ 1 ·1■ m1■ 1 1 ■ 1 •1 1 ■ 1 I
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church a t South B end, Indiana, a t one
of rhe services ·being held there by the
Ricker brot hers who will cond uct imilar special m eetings at Otterhein in
the la-tter part of February.
Professor Grabill has dedicated scver.al organ through out the coun try
during his instructorship a t Otterbein,
having been master of ceremon ies at
approxiima t.ely -twenty ded1catory ser·
vices. Thi i the fifth dedication reciia·I he has given dn Indiana during
the la 1 five years, churches at Elk
hart, Indi~napolis, Peru and Ander.so n
compri ing the other four Umted
Breth ren-:strongho1ds· he· ha v,i9i-ted.

1•

! FLOWERS" meets the finest sentiment. Just as a matter of inter~st
! to all will tell you that our flower trade has grown over 300 per cent
! over this season last year. That teJls a big story for Westerville.
!I
Exquisite Christmas Cards in Profusion
!
I GLEN-LEE COAL, FLORAL and Giff SHOP

or Glenn four, to allow the games to be oMver ~t
Co
an earlier hour. Professor
artm
nserva•
.
·
urges all those who will not P1ay m
new p-ipe the group league, to organize teams B-rethr en
a mong themselves to pa rticipate in the :
P run e league games.
:

CHRISTMAS SALE

· ~6. WINT~R ST.

Ul l■!lll•lll■llll■ll' l ■ll ! l■llll■llll ■lll l■ llll ■lll l■llll■lll l■lll l■llll ■lll l■llll■llll■ llll■ll l l■lll l■l l 1 l■l l' lllll i l■lll■llll ■III II

Dec. 10--A lumni a t W es ter ville
Jan. 7-Heidelberg at Westerv,i lle.
Jan. 14--Kenyon at We ter vill e •
Jan. IS-Capital at West erville
Jan. 21-Woos·ter at Wooster
Jan . 27-Baldwin-Wall.ace
a I
Berea
Feb. 4--Mari etta at Westerville ·
Feb. I ! -Kenyon a t Gamb ier
( Ga.me to be played at 3 p. m.)
Feb. IS-Heidelberg a t T1ffin
Feb. IS-Cap ital at Wes•t erville
Feb. 25-Ohio
Nort hern a I
Westerville
Mar. 1-M us kingum at New
Concord
Mar. 5-Marietta at Ma rietta

Three of the .
Will b
eight games next fall
e played in Westerville, the
other b ·
emg away. Home games in1
~ud•e . F.indlay, the open ing game;
u_sk,ngum, on Westerville Day ; and
lie1delb
f
and K erg or Homecoming. Hiram
ch
enyon appear o n nex t year 's
·
B owlrng
•
an, . repla Ctng
>r •
Green and
-"'ltarn,.
At the
·
.
.
meeting 1t was decided to
le
ave the
.
.
th
matter of sprrng footb all m
hands of the individual sc hool s.
f co rd ing to Coach Sear and Pro
- - -- 0 C - - - essor M t· .
b .
ar in 1t is unlikely that Otter- INTRA-MURAL GAMES
e1n will h
.
Th
c ange its present sy tern.
WILL START IN JANUARY
foll e complete 1928 football schedule
ows :
Sept 22 F '
Each Social Group Has At Least One
· - mdlay at Wes terville
Team Entered In Group
ept.
'28-,M
k
'
·11
Oq,
· us mgum at W e ter v1 e
League.
0
6-Baldwin-Wallace a t B-erea
CL 13 K
Oct,
o:_Men!on at Gambier
T he Intra Mural and Prune L eague
2
o Ct ;i,7
an etta at Marie tta
basketball game will sta rt immediately
H
'
·
tram at Hiram
fol. owi ng the Chri st mas vacation. As
ov. J-,Open
.
Nov 1
the
schedules are not made out yet, no
-., · 0-Heide!ber.u at Westerville
•~ov. l"
"'
definit e information, concerning the
v-.Cap ital• at Col umbus
first wee k's games, is as yet available.
Gb•
C--'VlBILL DEDICATES NEW
Ever y social group has e~tered a team
ORG
in the group leagu e wh ile several of
AN AT 'S OUTH BEND ·them hav e also enter ed teams to play

A:

P age Three

Seconds Play Preliminary.

OHIO CONFERENCE MANAGERS
MEET.TO ARRANGE SCHEDULES
PLA y THREE HOME GAMES

CARDINAL

_
_

§
§

=
=
=
:
:
_
~

=

=

LATEST
VIALL
CTOTHE
R REC
ORDs
No. 21034 Cuarenta
My H eart Stood Still- Fox T rot
George O lsen an d His M usic
I reel At H ome with You-Fox Trot
Geor2"e 01 en and Hi Mu sic
10-in. List Price 75c
No. 21040 Curtearon
There's a Cradle m Carolina- Fox T rot
N at Shilkret and th e Victor O rche tra
Waltz George Olsen an d Hi Music
T he Song i Ended
10-in. List Price 75c

No. 21037 Cuartanas
ong of Hawaii-Walt z
Hilo Jia, aiian Orchestra
Dainty Miss-Fox T r ot
at hilkret and th_!: Victor Orchestra
10-in. List Price 75c
No. 21039 Cuarteamos
T he Varsity Drag (from "Good News!")
The Best T hings in Life Are Free ( from "Good
10-in. List Price 75c

No. 21042 Cuartero
T ogether We T\ o
K iss and Make Up

-=
=
=
=

--

The Revelers
ew I")
Jack mith

aughn De Leath and Ed
Johnn y Marvin and Ed
10-in. List Price 75c

m al!e
malle

=

=
=
=
=
=
=
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IDan anll Olarilinal
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

September 25, 1917, at the post·
office at Westerville, Ohio, un•
der act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for malling at sp~lal
rate of postage provided for In
Section 1103, Act of Oct. l , 1917,
authorized April 7, 1919.

Address all communlca.tions to the
Tan a nd Cardinal, Lambert Hall,
lOl W est College Avenue, Wester•
ville, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
P ayable in Advance.
Entered as second clas s matte,

su ch only provding the teacher really
wants to teach and that he is capable
of teaching. Shall more of Otterbein·s
tudents graduate who are content to
drift into education m erely to make
money? What an enormous waste of
time and mon ey to train one'self to
teach and then take up something else
after a one or two year t rial.'

STAFF
~DITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................... LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28
0
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·
··•····
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Head Proof•r eader .................................................................. Charles E. Shawen
Women 's Dormitories ............ ................... ............................ Margaret Kumler

r:;~r l?e

0

;i::~~r:...

in g m istake n fo r one
rugs out for a walk.

• urof.
01 c

H ur·h's

• • •

· h.
ld 1·1ke to saY
ln '"v1 tc. mg, we wou
·bu·
that we appreciate the few contrt
. d nd call
tions we have already receive a
\ ea,gerly for mor e. Echo ans wers:
More.
You r s eventually,
Oracle.

\Vhy not be sy stematic and take ad·
vantage of the opportunity now bei n g
PROPER USAGE
offered to find · ome fundamental b ases
on which a vocation hou ld be selectof the
ed? Hav1ng made a choise, scie ntifi•
The '"Timely Topic " column d quite
the
cally, the course of t udy could be tie d I Tan and Ca rdinal has been use
up with the vocation for which the fr equently in recent is ues. In the
tudent is preparing. Such a preced• main the discussions have been to to
ur e would r es ult in a boundless en· point, how ever there is a t~nd en~Y111 •
thusiasm for life and its problems in- m ak e '"Timely Topics· • a pite co uo
stead o f merely dr ift ing al ong afte r This is not its function.
or an·
graduation wai ting until ''I fi nd out
Clearcut arguments on one . d be
what I want to do."
other id e of a given case: shoul d··
r to fl '
A life that is worthwhi le should have set forth. It is perfectly µrope
. .
·nt but the
the th rottle wide•open.
the piacc
cule a wri ters argumc
1
,~ an d Cardinal columns! are
would be
~
for personal q uarre s.
ern·
iE£hOf,S
rOffi
bet ter in such c.as.-~ for tho~e cone
ed to discu ~,; m :.ttn- •JI ,vately.
-'~
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:
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Verda Evans
{ Caryl Rupe

Special F cat urcs

Mary T homas
Claude Zimmerman
L illian Shively
Cressed Card
John V an ce
E dward Ricketts

General Reporters
1•
M
ll H
ar ce a
enry
Alvin Harrold
T helm a Hook
L ucy H ann a
Phillip Charles
E dn a Tracy

Paul H~hea

F red Miller

BUSINESS MA NAG ER ··-····-·······························-··········
ROSS C. MILLER, '28
Assistants
Lorin Surface
Herbert Holme

David Allaman
Robert Wh :· p

.SPORTS EDITOR ····-····- ··-········································ HAROLD BLACKBURN
Assistants

Ellis B. Hatton
Harold Young

Arthur H . German
· P arker Heck
Alfred Jordak
Girls' Athletics Editor ········-·····-·-··-···············-····-················ Evelyn Edwards
CIRCULATION MANAGER _____
MILDRED WILSON, '28
Aaaiatants
Margaret E dgington
Marg aret Duerr
H elen Ewr y
Elma Ha r ter
Mary Mumma
\Vil ma Sproull
Gladys Dickey
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D ea r E d ito r :
tic
an Ath1e
(1 terl-iein Co 1··• ..- ge· ,las
·
rant hon·
E.choes From the Oracle
I 11,,.. r o whose ,uty 1t is to g
ep·
1
0 .__.r ver y fi rst contribu t-: . , ubmi~, j r, 1 ary insigni ,s to m en who : av eu,:der
tl-. c following :
i ,e , ented t.'.1t college 111 ~ t \l let;cs, ection
certain :.onditions. Art icle ~• of thC
WcJI , O racle, you ·<> id m e wr i:~
C'ause 1 of the Cons-tituuon
the
' '
·
d to
· A poem fo r y,:,ur column ;
Athletic Board says: 111 re~ar ,, , 11y
Now tel1 m e, pra y, shal\ I ir.u1te
" Stan ding College Regulatiofn , nY 3 th·
stud en t who is a member o a. r•CA c.la :c gay or soleu:. n!
· his p •·
letic team shall be faithfu l 111 ·
port
W hat ,ort of vcr ~I'. do you invite,
tise and t rai ning and hail co~1111111
5
himself a it befittin.g a tr ue spor
Lines, witty ar.d salacious ?

13

I

l

l m pa~sioned

onnets sha ll I wri te,

O r epitaph s mendacious?

I

epigram,
0
~~!~W:e~id~·;;;··.:::::~::::::::::::::_::::::::~:::::~:::::::~::~·::.:.::.... ·:::.:::::::~::::::::::..?Ve~~da BE;~~: ~;w•t::zis \::::~fi;;
Secretary •·····························-··-······- - ····················· ···· ·····-····················· Edwin Shawen A nursery rhyme or epic?
Faculty Members --·- ·-·-··········-·· Dr. Sarah M. Sherrick, Prof. C. 0. Altman
shoot!
Student Members-Ethel Kepler, W a ld o Ke ck, F ran ces George, Gerald
Yo
u mu t be more ,pccificl
Rosselot, Marcella H enry.
Enzyme.

EDITORIALS
Thank you, Enzyme, that warms
"T he best pl ~; r oi any game i eldom t he player who provide s him self
with t he mo t h,hot atc array of instrument . A good player can play with the cockles of our heart, and we re ally
any thing. A goorl writer can get hi effect in word known to every police need something warming these days.
man ."-John Ruskin.
We w onder if Bunny Knight know s
WIDE OPEN
pen. There ar e literally mill ions of
such people to whom life means et that it is open season for rabbits.
We' ll wager that Wendell Wi\liam
The wo rld i full of quare p g ting a living, while dr eam of what
doc 1
t
hey
wan
t
to
d
o
are
overlaid
with
the
trying to fit in to round holes.
•
demand of a common place ex.
La t ummer it
happ ned that we crude
i tence.
Speaking of hunting, if thi s cold
A
h
h
. b .
were riding with a ma n on a tra ction
weather keep up, Sanders will be able
car, ju t out ide of pringfi eld, O hio. h alf man w bo mter e1Y a . ahJo is ?? 1y \ to wear his new fur coat without be
a man, u a m an wit a position
In th e cour e of the conver atio n, it
developed that he wa a new paper which enli t every ounce of hi en.man, working on a pringfi eld daily. ergy, can truly be
id · to live.
When a ked how b e liked his work,
La t year even ty- eve n per cent of
he replied: "I don't like i , I am the graduati ng cla
was expecting to
merely doing newspaper work to ma ke teach school. Is it concei vable t hat
a living . You'll fi nd whe n y ou get out even ty - even out of a h undred t u
-of school, that you' ll do about the op- den t who attend Otterbein are act
posite fr om wh at you had planned to ually cut out for tea cher .
urvey
do.
which revealed the above figures also
"I bad plann ed) to do omet hing, showed t hat the percentage of stud,e nts
the significance of wh ich you wouldn't teaching chool the first hvo years
under tand, w hich wa my life amb i- after grad'u ation, gradually decreased.
tion but I can't do it now. I am n.ot In other word! th ey merely taught to
prepared to do the t hi ng I would love make some money to live on until they
to do."
decided what they wanted to do perLook about and see how many dere. manent ly.
licts there are such as this one, that ' Teaching school in itself, is a noble
arc working with the throttle half and worthwhile occupation, bu t it j

• • •

•
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f\T OUR SHOE REPAIR FRofd'
TORY YOU WILL FIND Fltli
C O R N P L A ST ER TO
YOUNG MEN' S SHOES.
vice''
" Our Motto: Quality a nd Ser

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St-0

WESTERVILLE, OI-ll

~
,.

TOP OFF THAT
CHRISTMAS PARTY
WITH SOME REAL
BAKED GOODS

STATE STREET BAKERY
39 N. STATE ST.
(

~
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and . gentleman."' Further, Article 7, I Dea~ Editor:
I are prevaricators, and passes seve re ■I ,.■l.1 ■1 1 1■ 11 ■I 1■ 1 , ■I, ■I ■I.■ a;, ■ 1 n 1;11
:n last week·s i •s ue -:,i the Tan and criticism on t he comm ittee which heard
~ectiou .i, Llause 1, says: ··Any me!l1er 0_£ an athletic team who lias not Ca rdinal , an article by .1-\. H. G. ap- all the evide nc e and in a ge neral way
;om piled with the rules he! ein set peared on the drinking espi ode which mak es a nuisan ce o f hi mse lf.
;r th , or as prescribed by the Athletic ca used Ot ter °J ~in much unde s.irabt e
\\·e would like to ,ugges-t that :-\ .
hoard or the coach in charge, or who publ icity. J s A. H . G. such a model · 11. G. ke ep everything pretty well co v Special Atte ntion Given to O rders for
Parties and All Social Groups,
t a been _uu ~ortsmat.like and ungen- of proprie ty that he an take a rap at ered lest he find so111 s kelet ons in his
lemanly m his co:1du -::, s:iall not be the adm in is tration and the stu dent s own bac kyard.
Leave Your O rder fo r
ehg1ble
to rec e1ve
·
· · ·
· an upltft
· ·tng sp1nt
· ·
m
.
t h,e,e tns1grnas
o f and feel that he 15
L. H .
FRUIT CAKES T O DAY
_e nt, tvtu tho ugh he ha complied at hi college?
- -- - 0 C - - - Wilt. rt>g11l ;itions r.an.ed in s ucceeding
Paragra ph _..
I H e_, _c alls the persons I invo~ve_d · Editor· note:
The •\ti t · B
d
d
d "lllen 10 a mo St scornful way, m ti The letter ubmitted for publication
• 1 euc oar met an agree
.
h
. th
f
1
•
:o grant I Lt .
b
m ;it:ng t at t 1lLY are un\\ or Y O
uc., t h1 week bv C. . was not printed
e er, to a num er or t11e
cl
·· 1
·
st0
-llt:u who have been placed "on pro- a name.
Ha s he
PPC
~~ co n;;i c:e r because it was almo t identical in its
th
h fi -"
f h •
that it takes more
an a pitifully sar- contents with that of L H
which
hation " cl
,
Ut: :o t e 1n=ngs o t e m.
. th
. 11 d 1
•
•
·•
ve tigat i
.
ca.w e pen to P1a_v
at game ca c appea rs m these columns
PH ONE 45
th
C111 co nu111t tce.
1t appc,Hs football'
____ 0 .
·
at th t members of t he A.thlettc
.
L---Board eitl1cr ,,·ere uiia ,•·are
of the coiiThe writer is evidently a nom:nt1ty I
Watch Pre-Vacation Cuts!
,
l lill■I ll■l1ll■Jlll■l ill■ IIIIIUll■ Ull■ll l■ l 1i■l :!,■ l:1 ■Ill■
nd
nd
stitutiou disregarded
under which it.the yIt ope
or arou
co_llege to
a . _it_
. y~tm he
entirely
is rate
plia nly
feels qualtfied
the ev idently
~at of ~ -

Quality Baked Goods

The Westerville Bakery
7 North Stat e St.

1

I

stated tliat tl1e m en 11· h o con cl uc t ec1 1·uctgment for he cnt1c1ses t he actton of
them el ve
·
- this committee, ,vho ha,·e proved them- /
ungcnt 1e1uan 1y were m e11. .
gib!e to receive the lette rs and it is selves to be open, fa1r_m111ded men as
true that they did 1101 co n duct them- ev idenced by the _w·1de prea~ com
,ehc ge n tlemanly or the co mmittee mendation which their act rec eived.
wo~Jd .~ot hav e placed them .. on pro- / The men involved _in th i_ affair are
bat1on .
guiltless and their actio n cannot
1 not
!he action of the Athletic Board in I be upheld, yet they went thru a hard
th1 s Particular case has lowered the , seaso n of football, giving thei r best
1ue .of th_e usually ··coveted" in ·ig1iia ., for the colle~e and '.ts offi~ials. One
t ll1ake · tt underst ood that the co n- little act of impropriety brmg down
ti tution under wh ich .in ignia are the wrath of one who knew nothing
~anted doe not m ea n a thing. A l ·o, of he affair except from hearsay.
it mean that a man who has played a
F ro m thi mi cellaneou and exag
1
clean, hard game t hroughout the ea- gerated news he feels competent to
on and conducted himself as a sport - call the playe rs involved, something
tnan and gentleman i on no higher le
than men, intimating that they
~~ane than the person wh o co nduct s I
ttnself ungentlemanly and unsports- 1
lllanlike. lt makes the man who ha
~arned a letter as-hamed to wear it for
It ''d oe not mean a thing" and ht.
effOrts were to no ava-il. lt ' make the
~al\ who ha had vi ion of earning a
etter before leaving college feel t hat
~e doe not rceive anything after he
~ put forth an effort to earn it, and
~ill not be n arly o likely to try for
;~ It naturally would create a feeling
at there i "no u e tryino- to play a
ci~ 11
a
T gentlemanly, game."
he thletic Board has the power
1
~ revoke any in ignia granted at any
tmic antl It
· ·eem to me that ·£
B
I
t he
rd
it ~a
wi he_ to maintain the tand-in g
. a held mce it organization there
is only one t h'mg to do and that I. to
g~nt~t
.
•
.
er accordmg
to the con tttut1on un d er which
.
.1t operate or change
10
_con titution to have no pecial requi rement
for earnmg
.
. 1gma
. .
an m
other
th an playng the re<1uired
.
b
numer of quar ter , and have no ideal in
n11nd o abide by.-A. H. G.
1
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TO THE FACU LTY A N D STUDENTS
OF OTTERBE IN CO LLEGE
WE E XTE ND THE
SEASON'S BEST WISHES FOR
A H APPY AND PROSPER OUS
NEW YEAR

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.

-

One of the most popular gifts for the girl friend nowadays is
fancy package candy. The increase in popularity of this type of
Christmas present has been very noticeable, and there have been
many new kinds of novel and pleasing packages created. Our Christ
mas packages this year are more varied- more refined- more luxur
ious than ever ; the contents are still more pleasing.

WE HAVE APOLLO, LOWNE Y'S, GILBERT'S, JOHNSTON'S
RETMER'S, CUPID AND BUNTE'S.
One pound packages 65c to $1. 50, 2 pound boxes $1. 75 to $3.50,
3 pound $3.00 to $5.00, five pound $5.00 to $7.00.

GIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
CHRISTMAS ·
MONTROSE
lOl N. High St.
COLUMBUS, O.

Cedar Chests -------------------------------------···---···------------· $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50
Etched Brass Jewel Cases -------------- --- -----------··-- ·-·-·----------··-----·---·-·---- $3.00
Imported Glace Fruits ----------------- --- -------·-·--·---------- -~-----·-·--·· $1.50 to $4.00 _
Our service includes packing and wrapping for mail or local delivery without charge. Come in now ·
and make y our selection from our complete stock. A sm all deposit will reserve the one you want.

14 NORTH STATE STREET

THE
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ALUMNI LETTERS

IHANAWALT ACKNOWLEDGED

A very plea ·ant recept ion wa given
by tile outh Bend group of
lumni
to Profe or Glenn Gran t Grabill on
his recemt trip to that city to dedicate
th e new m emor ial orga n in the First
. B. hurch.
The reception wa · given in th e
apartment of Mary Chamberlain in
the Mar-Main Arms. Those pre en-t
were Mary Chamberlain. M. Lucile
Gerber, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Roberts,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Co rn etet, of
Elkhart; Harry E. Ricker, and Mrs.
Ethel Shupe R;cher, of Peru; Gilbert
Dumont. Estell e Ellis, and Ruth tm
mon and everal other whose names
rof. Grabill did no t get.
ome of
these had drive n fifty or ixty miles in
order to he pre en't at th e gathering.

BY AUTHOR OF NEW BOOK

Thesis on Moles Quoted In "Our
Wild Animals." Attends
Bird Club Meet.
In "Our \V ild Animals", a b1.._.t ju t
of the press, by Edwin Lincoln Mo e
ly, publi hed l,y D . Appleton an<l Co.
th e author in hi ac knowledgements
says that the chapt er o n mol e wa
read by Professor F. A. Hanawalt,

I

- - - - - 0 C-- - At the d dication of the new U. B.
Grace Church, Chicago, Ill., Oct. I ,
Mis Agne Wr ight, '19, niece of '1 ,~
pa tor, Dr. A. E . Wright, dedicattd
the new pipe organ.

- - - - - 0 C-- --

D ear Mr. \Var on:
Enclosed is my check for three dol
lars and fifty cents ($3.50) for due s
and Tan and
ardinal ub scription.
The Tan and Cardina l i a welcome
weekly vi 1tor ; • wi h it would come
more often.
The Fl orida Alumn i are behaving
:hemselves very nicely, and are eI)joy111g the f>almy sunshine of the south
land so much that they shiver when
they think of the snow and ice in that
far off land of th e north.
. Mrs. Cavanagh , (Aline Mayne, '23)
1s teaching in on e of Tampa's Jun ior
Hi gh School s. and is enjoying her
wo rk very much .
f am kept bu Y with my work at th e
Y. M. C. A. as Building & Dormitory
ecreta ry , a nd a a sid'elioe have the
sec re tary hip of the Social Workers
Association of the city, the presidency
of the local C. E. Society, and have
cha rge of the rec reation for boy of
th
. e c h ur c h· B Y way of pecial mentio n our
unday School Basketball
tea m I lead ing in the S. S. B. B. League in which there are thirteen team s.
Th
e e games being played it the " Y ."
1
If any Otterbein folk are heading
for Flo r ida tell them to be ure and
loo k me up.
l· oc
ere IY yours,
E. H . Cavanagh, '26.

OFFICERS OF THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
I'rcsidcnt .... .. ......

J. R.

King, ·9~

Viet: l'rcsiden t
Dr. l'. H . Kilbourne, '02
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Resler,, '93

H . D. Uercaw, 'i 6
Sec..... Prof. L. A. Weinland,
Treasurer .... W. 0 . Lamber t,

·os
·oo

~

I

I

ALUMNI RALLY TO BE
US y
HELD AT COLUMB
-- , Meeting'
The Ohio tal e. Teacher s hri rnM
at Columbu s, during the Ct opporholidays furni hes an excellen .
protunity for friend s in the te~c::n~tter·
fes_s~on to ~et . together.
. n at tbe
be111 Alum111 will hold a me~tefne daY,
Central Y. M . C. A. on
. be a
- -30
D
28 There wt 11
:, ·
p. m ..
ec.
· "
" rneetinggood crowd and a peppy be there.
Make your arran gements to

I

I

.
righted
Lexington Ky. has Just copy
e
a brochur'e on' the Law of A~e;a:a
and Insurance. A copy of whtc
been placed in the College librarfY: n<l
· · d w1'th ne ,erProfes,sor Fouse v1s1te
in We te r ville during the paS-t umn

At the 12th annual meetir ., of
National A ociation of the Teacher'
of Speech which mPe : s in Cincinnati,
Ohio, D ec. 28, 29 and 30, 1927, Pro
----0 C-------0 C - •·
ew York
fes or Charle~ F :itz of
F. A. HA
,W ALT
Profe or Wrlliam Henry Fou se,
Otterbein ought to take Prin~e~~;;
niv~rs:ty \ ill pre eat a paper on
. .
I
H
d' schedule nex
. Y. Sunarvar
"The T ach ing of Public peaking in a i ta nt Proi o r of Bi logy at Ot- pr111c1pal of the Dunbar High School, p ace on
terbein.
the Light of Modero Movements in
The auth or al o quote freely from :..Ill I111111111111111 IIll I 111111111
___-.::;I
II II II II!::
College Education." Profe sor Fritz
:
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111
::
wa formerly at the head of the Public Profe or Hanawalt's the is on this
ubject and u e some of hi photo
, p aking Department of
tterbeiri.
graph of the little animal which i
little known even by tho e per ons
::::
who have lived for year wh ere mole
ar plentiful.
Profe or Hanawalt attended the
~
pr fe or of biology, attended the
joint meeting of the Wil on Ornith
ological Club and the Inland Bird
Banding As ocia~ion held at Cleveland hio during the Thanksgiving vaca~ :
tion period, from ov. 25 to 27.
The three-day program con i ted of
formal addre es .and the reading of :
paper by member of th two organ- :
ization . Trip were made to some of
the av1ane
locaited .at Cleveland. :
HOFFMAN & BRINKMAN
P,rofe or Hanaw.alt report · that the :
program a a whole wa very intere tn.JrraU,Dnc31Dr-.
~
iog and inst ructive.
L. E . Hick and Donald Borror arc
member of thi dub al o, but nei ther §
::::
were able to a<ttend the meeting. The :
::::
next meeting of the Wit on Club i at :
Na hville,
T enne ee
during
the :
::::
Chri tma holiday and will be held in
::::
::::
connection with rile annual meeting of :
::::
::::
the American A ociation for the Ad
vancement of Science.

-
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CHRISTMAS GIFfS
NOW ON

I:
E

DISPLAY.

Gifts that Give Lasting Comfort

~

The New "Club-Man''~
a Lounging Robe Value ~
Unusual in Price and Quality

E

E
=
E Satin Collar and wide satin sash.
and pockets.

New Stock and
Reduced Prices

A COMBINATION THAT
CAN'T BE BEATEN.
CHRISTMAS WON'T WAIT
F OR YOU SO VISIT THE

Japanese Gift Shop
81 W . COLLEGE AVE.
L. H . S~ively, Manager

E

- - - - 0 C--- Assist In Church Dedication
R.ay Chapman, pre ideot of the
OU't hea t Ohio Conference, Chri tian

Piped cuffs
Full cut for comfort.

HOUSE COATS OR
RADIO JACKETS, $10

rHE uNI

~

~

~

N I.

---------------iii®------------- :::::: ::
::::

~

::::

S

E_ndeavor Union, Bi hop A. R. Clip- Pmger of Dayton, and Dr. J. H . Harri , . uperiotend ent of the· Southeast
~
?ht~ Conference, took part in the ded_
:::;
tcatton of Kline Memorial Brethren
church at Entcrpri e, Ohio on Sunday ov. 27.
.
' :::;
; 11 11111111111111111111111111 .
11 IIIIII~
111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111
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Helen Kert1, Bes ie Lincoln and
Jaclith Whitney were home for t he
week-end.
)(argaret and Grace D uerr had as
diDner guests Sunday Dr. J . H . Dut
ton from Dayton, Mrs. Nellie Mumma
and Joe, and Edwin Shawen.

Ruth Weimer had as her g ue ts over·
the week-end the Mis·se Florence a nd
Apes Hug, her sister Mary, a nd her
brother Luke.
Mrs. Melvin is vi iting Lauretta for
a ftw days.
Tomo Dachi entertained Mrs. Flor
ence Johnson , Mr . Lyle Michael,
)(n. Ray Johnson, Shorty Wlidd•oes,
and Mary Ruth Oldt on Sundlay even
ill(.
The Phoenix Club surprised Beulah
Wmgate Saturday night with a bii,th
clay party. The "eats" were sent by
Mrs. Wingate in care of Martha Ellen.
her

with lovely roses.
Erma Mae Bell is conv,a lescing from
an operation performed las,t week at
tbe White Cross Hospital in Colum
bUL

One of the most enj oyable ev·enings

Men

the Theta Nu girls ha ve experienced

this year was spent at the home of
Cou ntry Cl u b m oved int o its n ew
Yrs. R. F. Martin, who so graciously
cotertained the club on riday even - home at 40 W. College Ave.
Carroll C. W iddoes and " Spigot"
Heitz were bac k ·this week with dld
friends .

Louise Beauty Shoppe

"Bob "
Bro111eley
and
" Du s ty"
Rhode s visiited back stage at Keith 's
last week.

72 W. Main Street
COME TO OUR MODE.R N
EQUIPPED SHOPPE
AND GET A
01arming Bob, a Restful Sham
poo, a La1ting Marcel, a Per
fect Manicure, a Fascinating

I

Placer Wave,
tlllllat

or a Natural PerWave (The French

Facial Treatments.

"A Buuty Aid for Every Need"

TELEPHONE 386-M.

WHEN YOU
THINK OF
EATS

SEE

J; F. NYE
Cor, of State and Main

We jus·t heard a rum or t hat D ave
P,a r ks;· honorar y member of Country
Club, was recently married .
De Motte Beucl er entertained
father over t he week-e nd.

his

" Bob" Snavely wa s back to participate in the game Saturday.

method.
We Specialize in Scalp and
OUR MOTTO

CARDINAL

ing. A deliciou s buffet supper, con • ma d e a survey o f the road s of Franksis ting of fruit je !l o S•a la d and sa nd
• h
"d
,
cl. lin Co unt y Sat urday nigh t.
wic es,
ream' date pudding an
'vV. V. Wales, R. C. Euverhard, D .
coffee, was e njoy•ed during a rad10
R. Strait of Y ou ngS'lown visited Cook
program.
House Sunday.
M
r e'tnb ers an d p Iedges· of T heta Phi
enjoyed a real Christma at the home
Quentin K in tigh spe nt Thank_sgiving
of Howard Elliott fa s t Monday even- vacation at Mas si lon, Ohio attendng
ing. At t heir annual Chri stmas party the Older Boy's Conference with d el
a tree, pres·ents and d'elicious refre h- egates from the local H i-Y club, of
ment s added to the spi rit of the occa- which he is the s,ponsor.
s·ion.
Henry Gallagher went hG>me over
Ol'ive Shisler entertained Anna Mar th week-end .
garet Taylor, a friend from Beach
Lawrence White, J ake White, Dick
City.
Jam es and J. 8 . Crabbs vsited the An .
Mr. and Mrs. Kepler visited Ethel ncx men Saturdiay.
and Violet Sunday.
D eVon Brown 'a ctually stayed in
Fra nces Slade entertained Ermal 'vV c •terville th is week-end.
Mill'ikin , a nurse in the M,i ami Valley
" R ed' ' L a ncaster, ex, of Parkers~
Hospital of Dayt on, Wedne sda y.
burg, W . Va., s pent the week-en d with
Faith Baker ha s been ill for the pas-t hi s Alps friends.
few d'ay s. She is at her hom e in
Frankie Melkus, '.2!4, was back in
Westerville.
Westervill e for the game and Ailps
Th•is evening the Ow ls will enter- party.
tain their pledge s and friends at their
"Dummy" Weaver, ex, of Dayton,
an,n ual Christma party at the hom e was in Westerville to r enew acquaint
of Mrs. F . N. Th omas, 80 W . College ances and see the game.
Avenue .
"Rus" Norri s wa with the Alps men
The Arbutus g.irls enjoyed a box of Saturday night.
ca nd y from Christena and Lucile
"Cactus" Keck, '25, coachi n•g at
Wahl.
Clarksburg, 0., was back with th e
Several "fourth floorites " celebrated A lps.
Leona Rav·e r's birthday last Friday
evening by enterta ining her with a
The Arps entertained themselves and
al umn i, together with guests, at a
" wiener pu s h. "
s umptuou s oyster dinn er at · Merle
Faye Wise motored to Dayto n for Rizcr's Coffee Shop, Saturdia y night.
the week-end with C harl ot te Barker.

Women

Beallbls ' room-mates pr esented

TAN

I

"Teeter" Adams and " Ru s,s" Cor
netet vi ited the Sphi nx boys over the
week-end.
Orland Hoock made a flying trip to
Dayton over the week-end. Humor
cla im s he went "dear-h untin g."
Louie Norri s spe n t the week-end in
Colum bus attending the State Y. M .
C. A. Council meeting.
Lakota held its annual Chri st ma s
party at the club Monday night.
Ralph Tin s ley vis•i ted L a kota m en
S unda y.
E. F. Carroll, '25, T. A. Wils•o n
and R. C. Van Auken of D e nn iso n, 0. ,
visited ook H o use over the week-en·d.
"Senator'' McKn ight spent a quiet
week-end in Westerv i11e.
Manager Walter

K.

Shel'ley,

Jr.

Page Seve n
"Junie" Yantis acted at toastmaster,
and the old Alpha Beta Sigma sp'1r1·t
wa again manifested . In addition ·10
actives, pledges, and a:l umni, those
presen t 1·11cluded Ot·,s Rar1son and
Dean Conklin . Ar.d of co ur se, Prof.
"Jimmie" was there.
Alp s take pleas ure in announcing
that Kenneth Neff and George Hen
derson are now act.ive chapter mem
bers of their group.
The Alps exte nd the heart iest greet
ings of the season to all other campus
organizations and friend s.
Many Philota men were at the fire
Sunday observing 'vVe s1terville'
fire
d'epartment in action .
(Continued On fage Eight) .

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
TO THE
FELLOWS
The Colfee Shop
14 W. College Ave.

Gifts for Everybody
-Under ·O ne Roof
The one store in all Central Ohio that can offer
you such variety. Gifts here for everyone- an ar
ray that seems endless! Easy to find just what
you want-departments grouped in a unique way to
afford the ease of having gifts for any purpose in
ad joining locations.

Only the Greater Lazarus
Store could
offer Central Ohio such assortments.
Only this huge building could house
the immense quantity- the variety
the displays- of gifts for EVERYBODY that you find here under this
one roof!

LAZARUS
High Street at Town

Columlolus

f
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PAGE DISCUSSES EVILS
A JIONALISM l
OF INTERN

EIGHTY STUDENTS MAKE GRADES WITH BUT ONE C

TAN

CAGERS OPEN
WIN
SEASON WITH

A further analysi of grades, made after the figure appearing in la t
week' s is ue of the Tan and Cardinal were compiled, shows that there were 80
tudents who made grades of A and B with not more than one C. Of this
number 34 made all gr.I.de in A and B. Figures in detail follow:
Alt Grades
Not More
By Classes
,t
Than One C In A and B
6
F reshmen ................... , ········-·-··································-··········-···· 14
10
Sophomores ··········-······-············- ·················································· 23
3
J uniors ····························--··············································-··············· 14
14
Seniors ................................................................· ······················-····· 27
l
Si)ecial Student ················-·····························-··.. ···················-·· 2

p ge One) ,
(_Contin ued From a
,. gun
·1
but 1,1e
points of the var 1 Y
Claims T rouble Between Nations Due
stopped the game.
ranee in
To Magnifying of Our Strong
Miley made his firSl appefia gau1e
Points.
vers ne
uniform and play ed a
.
Barne
1
7
at
guard.
He
made
pot11 s.. e and
That the problem of international
three tun
connected for bas k ets
. ht center
good-will can only be olv~d by every
·
Albng
•baskets,.
Capt. Buell twice.
nation following the Christ way of
for the alumni made four d McCar·
life, is the belief of Kirby Page who
34
Total ........................................ ············- ·······-························ 80
was on the campu la t Monday and
Snavely made seven Points an
Tuesday, December S and 6. "I chal· By Sex
roll three.
G. F. PtS.
21
lenge you", he said everal times dur Women ·········-····_-·········-- ········-·····················-··············•····· .. ~ ... 54
Otterbein
3 0 6
13
···············································-·····'··-·················-·······--······· 26
ing those two day , "as I challenge 1'1en
Barnes, F. •···············
7 0 14
myself every day, to think about these
Gibson,
F.
·················-·············
7 3 17
34
Total ····························-········································-············-···· 80
things and what the world would be
Seaman, C. •·····-······-·····
·· o O O
if e~e:yone followed the Christ way of
Hance,
C.
z 3 ~
CHRISTMAS QUIZ AND
E. Barnhill, P r ofe sor and Mr . E. \V. Miley, G. ·································· z 0
life."
QUILL
IS
OFF
PRESS
E
.
Schear,
Professor
and
Mrs-.
\V.
A.
Mr. Pag 's fir st addre s was given
Buell, G. ··························•·· .... o O O
Klii e and Rev and Mr . J. S. Innerst. Saul, G.
in chapel }.fonda.y, and he explained his
··········--··
idea that most of the trouble between
The Chri tmas number of the Quiz
----0 C---6 48
21
ations wa cau ed by each country and Quill magazine- made its debut
LOCALS
:agnifying its good qualities and mini- last Wednesday morning after chapel.
G• F.Pts.
22
mizing its defects. To prove that every' The striking cover de ign l;>y Parker
( ontinued from page · even.)
Alumni
, 10 2
nation had a false conception of nation- Heck attracted much favorable com
W ednesday night Prof. P. E. Pen- Widdoes, F . ···························· o O O
ality and patriotism, he cited the ex- ment. The content , considtered from dleton
urprised Philota Club by Crabbs, F. ·······················::::::::: 4 0 ~
ample of Germany who is supposed, by the tandpoint of popular appeal and br inging around a real layout of eats. A}bright C. ···- ··············
• I
I
many people, to have star ted the World literary merit make the magazine one There was no other occasion other McCarroll, G. ························" 3 1 7
____ .....
~
War because she believed her culture of the best that ha ever been put out than Christn1as ,va coming soon and Snavely ..................
~
was in danger of being destroyed.
by the Quiz and Quill.
t h e men are alway • ready to eat. The
18 4
The speaker, in his chapel ~ddress ~n
Verd-a Evans proved herself a ca11- whole club can vouch Jor the fineness
--Tuesday, explained the solvmg of m- able editor, in her choice and' arrange of Mrs. Pendleton' pumpkin pie and
- - - - O CROUP
g-r
ternational problems by the use of the ment of material. There are still ginger~read·.
Prof. I'en~leto1: was INTER-SOCIAL G TO BANQU
Christ way of life. 11:e believes that if plenty o-f copies available. These ·may then given a package left by Sarita
COUNCIL
harmony is ever obtained between na· be secured in the ha-11 any morning Clau e on his southward journey. n
..
~ as yet been ~:;
tions it will only be after they have after chapel for twen ty.five cents,.
proved to be a beautiful .magazine
Nothing defimt~
he date of •al
lear;ed to live together like one great
_ _ _ _ o C _ _ __
rack.
ow Prof. ,Pendl.et-on should no unce~ concerntn~ \int Inter~~c~e
family, have accepted th e doctrine~ of
Clippingers Entertain
have no trouble locating his magazines. Menls an~ W omens J t which wil bethe Chrisotia.n church, and have decided
Group Council Banque '
apidlY
Earl D~ Haven spent the w eek•end in
b t fi al plans are r
Jo live up to these principles even
I
n
, 11eff
President and Mr . C1ippinger en• Dayton visiting his parents and forma ' u
though it mean hardship or even death .
friends
ing completed.
t Willia!JIS ·111t
tertained
Sat
urday
ev'
e
ning
at
a
din
Mr. !'age' s final addres was delivered
.
lt will be held a bl 901JJC II
before the combined session of Y. W . ner party the following persons :
Jerome Fischer of Marion vi§ited C1ystal Room proba ':/
C. A. and Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday D ean Cora A McFadden and Mary with Rus,sell H eft over t,be week-end. afte r Christmas.
evening, and was only a further devel·
opment of his chapel subject.
.
Open sessions were held at different
Jirnes during the two days ,an~ ~n these
he answered questions on reltg1on and
international problems which tud ents
wished to ask.
Mr. Page is, at the present time, edi
RED SEAL
tor of the magazine "The World To
Pound .......................... $1.00
morrow." While he was on the cam·
GOLD SEAL
pus, sub scriptions were taken f~r those
PoW1d
.......................... $1.25
who wish_ed to have the magazme sent
to them.
p to the pre sent time,
ENVELOPES
twenty-six
ubscr iptions have been
To Match ···········-·- ······ 25c
turned in.
~
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OTTERBEIN
STATIONERY

tClC
THE REAL GIFT

FOLIOS

Eaton Crane Stationery

Paper and

beautifully boxed, es-

Envelopes

pecially for Xmas

~r--;;-----

----0 C---Xmas Gifts of all
ri

kinds.

E.

J.

or·

& on.
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"YEA OTTERBEIN"

We Wish You a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Westerville Phannacy
C. H. DEW, Proprietor
Where Service Is Best
12 N . State St.
Westerville, 0 .
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

to match
S0c to $2.00
$1.00 a nd $1.SO
-:;:;~ ~~ - - - ---=~c..L__ __ ___-A

BOOKS
Christmas is not complete
without a good book to read.
Your friends will appreciate
one as a gift.

Popular l'iction
75c to $2.50

Fountain Pens
SHEAFFER AND PARKER
PENS AND PENCILS
It's the Real Gift to Dad.

Christmas Card5
For your GroUP·
Get Yours TodaY·
MOTTOES
soc to $2.SO -€

$1.00 to $8.75
DESK SETS ...... .......... .. s,.so, $8.,s
>---:::~ ~ ~ ~;;--- -- - ---- ----=-=--~~
'tt°ti
MERRY CHRISTMAS

------

FROM THE

University Bookstore
(

